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THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY. MEASUREMENTS OF INSULATORS FOR FUSION BLANKETS*1"

F. L. Horn, J. A. Fillo, and J. R. Powell

brookhaven National Laboratory
Upton, New York 11973 U.S.A.

Alumina-silica mat (8 lb/ft1) varied in thermal conductivity in air and Ar from
0.06 W/o- K at 300°C to 0.22 W/m- K at 1000 C, but in He it increased to 0.24 W/m- K
at 300°C and 0.54 W/m- K at. 1000°C, while in steae it was about midway between these
values. The carbon and graphite felts behaved similarly, but the rigid and denser
(24 Ib/ft?) zirconia fibarboard exhibited superior insulating properties: 0.07 W/m- K
at 300°C and 0.14 W/m- K at 1000°C in air and Ar, and Q.13 W/m- K at 30Q°C and 0.17
W/m- K at 1000°C in steam, but rising to 0.15 W/m- K at 300°C and 0.49 W/«- K at
1000°C in He. The lighter zirconia felt (14 lb/ft?) in steam at 1000°C was thought to
be beat at 0.23 W/m- K and only 0.40 W/m- K in He at 1000°c.

1. INTRODUCTION

The unique feature of fusion neutrons, namely
long-range penetration in matter and deposition
of energy deep inside reactor blankets, can be
used to generate very high temperatures for
high-efficiency hydrogen production processes
as well as high efficiency electrical generation.
The interior of the blanket can be kept at much
higher temperatures than the first wall and
module structure, if the latter is thermally in-
sulated from the interior and cooled by a sepa-
rate coolant circuit.

1-3
Several blanket concepts have been proposed,
all of which have as general design objectives
the two following features: a) capability to
process heat at temperatures >1000°C, i.e.,
achieving maximum fraction of nuclear heating
in the high-temperature zone and maximum blanket
energy multiplication; and b) breed enough tri-
tium Co sustain the DT fuel cycle.

The direct heating of steam in high-tenperature
blanket interiors for high tenparature electrol-
ysis process heat applications places design
constraints on both the portion of the blanket
that generates the high-teaperatur* ateaa, as
well as the reactor system as a whole. Tritium
cannot be bred inside the high-temperature steam
cooled region of the blanket modules. Hot only
would it be impractical to extract it froa the
H2 product (which would hav* objectionably high
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tritium levels) but the steam would chemically
react with whatever lithium material was used
for tritium breeding. Separate tritium breed-
ing modules must be introduced.

The steam coolant must be prevented from leak-
ing to the plasma chamber by some type of
vacuua/coolant structural pressure boundary.
The top working temperature of the first wall
structural metal is in the range of -300° to
SOO°C, depending on material, wall thickness,
blanket module size, and internal pressure.
Because of the temperature limitation, the
metal structure must be cooled by a separate
coolant circuit (e.g., water) which operates at
a considerably lower temperature than the hi%h
temperature (.1000°C-1400°C) steam cooled in-
terior.

Blanket designs of the low-temperacure struc-
ture/hot interior concept were first proposed
in connection with studies on minimum activity
blanket| using an aluminum structure."* A con-
ceptual synfuel blanket modula design is shown
in Figure 1.

The first wall intercepts the charged particle
energy and x-radiation and reaoves its heat.
The nautror./gaaaa energy deposited interior to
the blanket is used to raise the high-teapera-
tur* steam. A good tharaal insulator la re-
quired between the hot interior and the cool
structure in each blanket noduie. This
material must bt compatible with both tha steas
coolant and the refractory interior. The most
proalsing insulator option is to use tha saaa
material as used in tha interior, e.g., ZrO2 or
AI2O3, but in a low density font perhaps n 1
fibrous layer. The key questions are the long-
tera stability of the thermal insulator and in-
tegrity of tht oxide interior in a steam acao-
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Figure 1 : HTE process module 5000 KJ i-aactor

sphere with radiation exposure and possible ther-
mal cycling.

Materials experiments indicate that ZrO^ and
AI2O3 are suitable Cor long-tera service up to
1SOO°C (the present experimental limit at BNL)
in stean, steam plus hydrogen, and CO2 process
streams. Experiments with SIC and MgO Indicate
that these materials are restricted to somewhat
lower temperatures.

Blanket applications for high-efficiency elec-
trical generatiorrwould use inert gas coolants
(e.g., He or Ar) and refractory interior (e.g.,
graphite, oxides, or carbides) thermally insu-
lated from the cooler structural shell as dis-
cussed above. Blanket interior would be in ex-
cess of 1000°C.

Blanket designs for tritium breeding^and extrac-
tion ay helium purge steams have been designed
based on the two-temperature-zone concept, and
require thermal insulators to perform in the
600° to 800°C range.

In summary an insulating material must satisfy
a number oC requirements and constraints. For
example, it must show a high resistance to radi-
ation damage, maintain structural Integrity, and
sore importantly, have a low thermal conductiv-
ity to minimize heat leakage between the hot
interior and coaler structural shell. Ideally,
heat leakage bettiecn the two regions should be
kept to a few percent of the energy deposited
in the hot lntir'Lor. Lastly, a good insulator
should exhibit lew density to mlnimlxc Internal
heat generation within it, and at the same time
be compatible with the coolant shield with which
it comes in contact.

2. EXPERIMENTAL TEST APPARATUS

Thermal conductivities of five candidate Insu-
lating materials ware determined in the tempera-
ture range of 300° to 1000°C in air, argon,
helium and steam at one atmosphere pressure.
Tests were carried out In a non-nuclear environ-
ment, and the results compared to manufacturer's
and other existing data where available as a

check on the operation of the apparatus.

The teat apparatus was an Insulated cylindrical
f.hell with coolant flowing throug.t tubas
attached to the outside of the shell, Figure 2.

Figure 2 : Test apparatus in box enclosure

The insulation to be tested was one of the
layers of Insulation that lined the Inner part
of the shell, all of which was heated along
the axis of the cylinder with a single electric
rod heater. Figure 3.

FI«ur« 3 : tod heater la test apparatus

Axial temperature gradients were minimized to
assure radial heat flow so that the thermal
conductivity could be determined by the equa-
tion:

(2.73) ft) (K) tot)

, Dl
lo«10 D^

(1)



where:
Q
K

- heat transferred,
- theraal conductivity of t«st speci-
men,

L - length of Insulation,
at • temperature difference across Insula-

tion,
0. - outer diameter of insulation, and

D2 - inner diameter of insulntion.

The temperature difference was Measured by ther-
mocouples placed at the inner and outer surface
of the Insulation. The heat transferred to the
shell was calculated taioving Che flow rate of
the coolant flowing through the attached tubes
and the difference between the inlet and outlet
coolant temperatures. The thercal conductivity
wes then calculated by Eq. (1) using the aver-
age specific heat of the coolant. The coolant
was water when the insulation was exposed to
either helium, argon, or air and ethylene glycol
when the insulation was exposed to steam.

In practice four layers of half-inch thick in-
sulation were used to line the cylinder with
twenty-two type-K thermocouples placed in four
quadrants between the layers. The teaperature
differences for each quadrant were averaged for
the final calculations. Heat leakage froti the
ends of the insulation was minimized by placing
three layers of reflective aluminum foil ac each
end.

TEST RESULTS

The results of many runs with aluaina-silica Bat
in air were found to agree well with the manu-
facturer's theraal conductivity data9(Figure 4)
particularly at the higher temperatures of In-
terest. Data on alualna-sllica aat verejiigh by
an average of 4.1" in the 400 to 1000°C range.
Results of the aluaina-silica sat in argon show-
ed very little difference froa the results In
air. As a consequence of the higher theraal
conductivity of heliua coapared with air and
argon, at any teaperature, the theraal conduc-
tivity results for the alualnua silica aat In
heliua show a large Increase coapered with
those in air. The results are about two ana
one-half tines as high as those in air at 300°C.
The results in steaa lie midway between the air-
argon and heliua results again due to the high-
er theraal conductivity sf steaa coapared with
air.

Carbon felt'was tested in both argon ans heliua
(Figure 5). The results In argon were similar
to the aluaina-silica results, and the thermal
conductivity in heliua was about double that for
argon. The thermal conductivity results of the
lower density graphite feltlowere very similar
to those of the carbon fait (Figure 6). The
densities shown in the rigures and in Table 1
are manufacturer's "nominal" densities. Again,
the results in steam showed a thermal conductiv-
ity between those in argon and helium. Aa a
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Figure 4 : Theraal conductivity of alumina-
s i l ica aat in helium, argon, air, and steam
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Figure 5 : Thermal conductivity of carbon felt
in helium and argon

cheefc on Eq. (1) and the method to "determine
thermel conductivity, carbon felt was also
tasted In combination with the alumina-silica
•at. That i s , using the known values of ther-
mal conductivity for the alumina-*lllca aat
and the respective teaperature difference
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Figure 6 : Thermal conductivity of graphite
fait In helium, argon, and steam

across each Insulation layarT thclhcrmal con-
ductivity of the carbon felt was calculated by
the following equation:

Kl " 2
— - 1.456 7—-
K, it.

(2)

Flguta 7 : Thermal conductivity of ilrconla
fibroui insulation board In helium, argon, air
and i:aaa

where the constant account* for the. difference
in a cylindrical geometry between the two con-:
tactlng layers of Insulation. The thermal con-
ductivity calculated by Eq. (2) gave identical
results to the heat measurement method, Eq. (1).

The higher density zirconia fiberboiird was fab-
ricated into a cylinder and tested in combina-
tion with alumina-silica mat (Figure 7) . _
The zirconic »«s phasa-stabllxed with SX yttrla
and the 5 u fibers bonded with SZ zircon la s i l i -
cate. The thermal conductivity results In air
again closely followed the manufacturer's data
data ! 1 . The test results in argon war* simi-
lar to those in air; however, the thermal con-
ductivity in helium was the loweat of the
materials tested. At 30O»C i t was «0Z lower
than the alumina-silica mat and carbon fe l t .
At 800°C the thermal conductivity of the zircon-
la board was s t i l l 17-201 lower than that of the
aludna-sll ica mat and the carbon or graphite
felt in helium. In sceam the fiberboard had a
thermal conductivity only 211 more than in a ir -
argon at 1000°C and 50t of the values for alum-
ina-silica and for graphite fe l t .

The less dansa zlrconla fe l t was also tasted In
air, argon, and steam and the results generally
followed the manufacturer's data12 (Figure 8) .
The results In helium at 400°C indicated_a_21Z
higher thermal conductivity than the zirconia
fiberboard, but at 800°C the felt and board
thermal conductivities ware about the sane
(0.335 vs. 0.350 W/m- K, respectively). The
results In steam were not as low as the fiber-
board, but they were considerably lower (40X)
than for alumina-silica, and graphite fe l t .

TtWfMTuet •

Figure 8 : Thermal conductivity of lircenla
felt la helium, argon, air, and steam



The thermal conductivity test* In helium were
limited Co temperatures on the order of 800°C
due to th« power requirements of the heater.
The data were extrapolated to obtain the 1000°C
values shown In Table 1. At this temperature,
the zirconla felt Is the lowest at 0.40 W/m- K
and the alumine-silica mat the highest at
0.54 W/m- K; while the other three varied from
0.49 to 0.51 u/m- X and are within their proba-
ble errors if each other.

tlvlty at 1000°C but its"density Is three times
that of the carbon felt and two times the
siumlna-slllca mat density. The graphite felt,
w.lth 25Z more thickness, would give equal In-
sulating properties In helium to the zirconia
felt, and the Indian In weight would still
make it one of the lightest of the Insulations;
therefore, at this point, graphite felt would
be the preferred Insulation in helium,and zir-
conia fele In steam.

TABLE 1

THERMAL CONDUCTIVITY OF INSULATORS IN THE
TEMPERATURE RANGE OF 300* TO 1000'C
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4. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND MAIN CONCLUSIONS

The thermal conductivity of any of the insulat-
ing materials was aarkcdly Increased vrtien test-
ed in helium due to the greater conductivity of
the intersitltlal gas. An exception to this
would be a totally closed cell aaterlal with
total iirperoeable cell walls, but such a ma-
terial is not known at present.

The helium pressure in a fusion blanket vill be
on che order of 50 atmospheres, a value much
greater than the one atmosphere In which the
tests were conducted. On the other hand, the
high pressure environment will have_ little
additional effect on those Insulating naterials
whose pore size Is already greater than the
mean free path of the gas at one atmosphere
which was the case for the materials tested.

In steam the low thermal conductivity of zlrcon-
ia felt and board would have to be balanced
against their greater density, but the zirconia
felt appears better than the alumina-silica mat

.even with Its lower density.
Of the materials tested, all have satisfactory
thermal conductivity values in the temperature
range of interest and would be acceptable for
blanket applications.

In conclusion, a material to be used for insula-
tion In a fusion blanket module should show high
resistance to radiation damage, maintain lti
structural Integrity, and more Importantly, have
a low thermal conductivity combined with a low
density to minimize internal heat generation.
The zirconia felt has the lowest thermal conduc-
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